
 

 



 

 



 

Summer Position Captions 

Cabin Counselor –Are you looking for a summer job that is rewarding, fun and real-life experience 

related to your major? You’re in luck because we are hiring cabin counselors for summer camp 2023! 

Cabin counselors create an inclusive environment, a memorable experience, and build friendships. If 

caring for others comes naturally to you, apply today! Learn more about our summer camp roles here: 

Year-round and Seasonal Employment | True Friends 

#TrueFriends #Campstaff #summer camp #camp2023 #summerjob #campcounselor #minnesota 

#minnesotasummer #welovecamp #whycampmatters #camplife #summerinternship #internship 

#makeadifference #cabincounselor #activities #activitiescounselor  

  

Activities Counselor— Do you enjoy planning and facilitating fun activities? True Friends summer camp 

is the place for you! We are looking for individuals who enjoy creating opportunities for new 

experiences for campers to enjoy- including high ropes, arts and crafts, adaptive sports, fishing, and 

more! Learn more and apply to be an Activities Counselors here: Year-round and Seasonal Employment 

| True Friends 

#TrueFriends #Campstaff #summer camp #camp2023 #summerjob #campcounselor #minnesota 

#minnesotasummer #welovecamp #whycampmatters #camplife #summerinternship #internship 

#futureteacher # teachers #makeadifference #cabincounselor #activities #activitiescounselor  

  

Healthcare Heroes- What a time to be a nurse! Now, more than ever, our world depends on those in the 

health care industry. Whether you’re a first- year nursing student or you’re on your way to completing 

your degree, the Camp Nursing Assistant positions at camp will undoubtedly provide you with the skills 

you’re looking for to be successful in a clinical setting. Learn more: Year-round and Seasonal 

Employment | True Friends 

#TrueFriends #Campstaff #summer camp #camp2023 #summerjob #minnesota #minnesotasummer 

#welovecamp #whycampmatters #camplife #summerinternship #internship #futurenurse #Nurses 

#makeadifference #cabincounselor #activities #activitiescounselor  

  

Education Students- The future of the world is in our classrooms. There’s no better place than summer 

camp for future teachers to gain real world experience. Not only will you learn how to work with 

individuals of all abilities, but you will also learn patience, encouragement, and the importance of 

inclusion. Apply to be a Cabin Counselor today! Learn more: Year-round and Seasonal Employment | 

True Friends 

#TrueFriends #Campstaff #summer camp #camp2023 #summerjob #campcounselor #minnesota 

#minnesotasummer #welovecamp #whycampmatters #camplife #summerinternship #internship 

#futureteacher # teachers #futurenurse #Nurses #makeadifference #cabincounselor #activities 

#activitiescounselor  
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Culinary students- Are you a food service pro looking to add something unique to your resume? Our 

Special Diets Kitchen Interns hold a variety of responsibilities in the kitchens at summer camp. Our 

favorite? Making sure all campers eat a delicious dinner. Learn more and apply by clicking the link in our 

bio go to  Year-round and Seasonal Employment | True Friends 

#TrueFriends #Campstaff #summer camp #camp2023 #summerjob #campcounselor #minnesota 

#minnesotasummer #welovecamp #whycampmatters #camplife #summerinternship #internship 

#makeadifference #cabincounselor #activities #activitiescounselor 

 

 

 

Year-round Position Captions:  

True Friends is hiring! Learn more about the many job opportunities we have here: Jobs | True Friends. 

#TrueFriends #make a difference #minnesotajobs #minnesota #applynow 

 

We are hiring! Join us on our journey and be a part of something truly life changing. Get in touch with 

our team at recruitment@truefriends.org or send in your resume at Jobs | True Friends.  

#TrueFriends #make a difference #minnesotajobs #minnesota #applynow 
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